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A. Kallakary. Dsatlst, KOf k wood Balldlaf,
Tslephoa Ne. 33.

' Dr. WUkers, Deatlst, Ualoa BUek.

CITY CONCRECATIONtf.

Catholic St. Paul's Church. Oak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, fantor.
Services: Masaat 8 and 10 :.to A. M. Sunday
School at 2 dO, with benediction.

Chrihtiak. Corner Locust and Eighth 8t.
Hervices morning and evening. Elder J. K.
Heed, pastor, buiiday BcnoollO A. m.

EnscoPAU St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Iter. It It. BiirKesn. pantor. Ser-
vices : it A. m. aid JJOP.M. Sunday School
at 2 JO p. M .

Oibmah Methodist. Corner Sixth St. and
(irantte. Iter. Hlrt. Pastor. Services : 11 A. M.
and Sunday School 10 UW A. M.

Pbmrvtihiah.-Mai- n, between Sixth and
Seventh. Kev. J. T. BalM, vaator. Services:
unual hour, morning ana evening. unuay
School B uw.

Fikst Mbthodiht. Sixth St., betwen Main
and Pearl. He v. W. H. Alexander, nastor.
Hervlces :11a. m.. 7 :30 P. M. Sunday School
2 :20 p..m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

Cihman Prkhhi'tkiiian. Coroer Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte. pastor. Services : usual
hours. Suuday rehoo! y :30 A. af .

Swfkdmh foNOKroATioNAU Granite, be
tweeu Plfth and Sixth.

Colokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. between
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. Koswelt. p:ui- -
tor. Services 11 a. iu. and 7 JO p. in. Prayer
meetluir Wednesday evenlDg.

YOUXn AlKX'H ClIKInTIAK ASSOCIATION
Hooros corner Fourth and Main streets, tins
iwl niff tlnir. for men onlv. everv Suuday at
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kouins open weak days
Ironi 8:30 a. m.. to v.ju p.m.

CITY CORDIALS.
The Elmwood schools give a literary

entertainment tonight for the benefit of
the schools.

At the weather srrows warmer the
bojs begin to long for a boat ride.
Several new boats hare recently been
launched.

The anniversary of the Y. M. C. A. to
be held at the rooms on Main and Fourth
streets on next Thursday evening, will be
a grand social event

A grand gospol Meeting for men
only will be held at the Y. 31. C. A.
rooms tomorrow at 4 p. in. to which all
are invited to attend.

Dr. A. T. Withers, the Union block
dentist, has just issued a very instructive
and beneficial circular on dentistry, which
he distributes free to everybody.

Strangers in the city are especially
welcome at ibe men's gospel meetings on
Snnday at 4 p. m. at the rooms ot the
Young Men's Christian Association.

Gen. Supt T. E. Calvert, of the B.
& M who was in the city yestsrday, sent
bis sympathy to tho bereaved family
of E. S. Oreusel, with some handsome
flowers.

Hardly a week goes by but what
The Herald is enquired of for "a house
to rent." We always refer to our adver
tising columns, and if there is any prop
erty there advertised it rents, as was the
case this morning.

Several of the streets are settling
over the sewer mains, and on Main street
the pavenent has sunk in several places;
but these deficiences will soon be re-

paired. The bavement is to be corrected
by the contractors.

The Right Rev. Geo. Worthingtou
D. D., of Omaha, will be at St. Luke's
parish tomorrow evening for confirmation
The services will be open to the public
and all are invited to be present who
may desire to attend.

Srl lnrcrR rlncrs were seen with
muzzles

-
on

.
today ,in a group, apparently

. iiconsoling tneraseives over tne lernoie
mishap that has come over their "chomp
pers." They all looked very much
humiliated, but seemed to be resigned to
. i r .
ineir iare.

An addition of two, with double
barreled shot guns, vas added to the
force on dog shooting this afternoon,
auid dos, a whole litter at a titne.are be
ing cleaned out of existence. Everybody
is well pleased with the move and it can-
not proceed too fast.

From all ver the state the . papers
talk of ''the fine spring" funprecedente.1
prosperity," etc This is all true, doubt
less, for Nebraska is one of the garden
spots of the word, but there is no place
in this "garden spot" that is able to
down Plattsmouth this season.

Miss Alice Shepherd has completed
a very fine picture in Crayon work of one
Edwin Landseer's game picture. It is
now on exhibition in the window of O.
P. Smith & Co's drug stre. It is well
worth $100 in a large city. It will be
raffled off for 50 cts. a chance.

City Marshal Dunn was out in the
evening yesterday with a rifle doing bold
work among the canine of the city. It
was a good move, by order of the mayor,
and highly commendable, and most
people would like to see every unclaim-
ed cur, and many that are, meet with a
like fate.

Justice Stanley Mathews, associate
justice of the United States supreme
court since 1SS1, died at Washington at
10:20 a. m., yesterday. He had been an
invalid for more than a year from rheu-
matism, and died after a severe attack of
chills and fever. The amount of local
matter today prevents further notice.

A runaway team on Main street yes-

terday caused considerable excitement.
The black team belonging to C. W.
Holmes, driven by Geo. Staley to
carriage to meet trains, had been tied to
a telephone pole on lower Main street t
await the arriyal of No. 2. The train
was a few minutes late and in some man-e- r

during the restless standing the horse
hitched to the post slipped the bridle
front its head and then the team, break

. ing from the bridle, made a start up
Main street. 1 hey got into a pretty good
gallop and cleared the street till they
reached Fifth street, but there Ed. John-
son, a B. & M. fireman, managed to-catc- h

the reins of the annimal with a bridle
and running alonz beside the team drew
them up to the sidewalk in front of M--

B.

Murphy's where they stopped. Not a
particle of damage was done to the
horses, carriage or harness, except the
broken bridle.

District Court Today- -

The last regular jury case in this term
of court baa been disposed of, and the
jury also The Champion Machine Co.

vs. Fred Gorder. As was stated yester-

day in the Hkuald, the cempany sued
Mr. Gorder for $314 on machinery,
while Mr. Gorder acknowledged this bill
and brought into court a larger claim
against the company, as rebate on eight
machines and for two deficient machinis.
The case was submitted to the jury yes-

terday noon. In the evening they
rendered a verdict favoring defendant
with a judgment of $97.50. In court
this morning the attorneys for plaintiff
petitioned to have the court set aside the
jury's verdict and grant a new trial.
The petition, however, was not granted.

The evidence ia the case of E. L. Reed
vs. School District No. 22, was still be-

ing given in this afternoon. The case
was taken up yesterday. Reed sues the
district for about $800, and there seems
to be considerable evidence to come. -

Jo's Grand Opening.
Last night a few minutes before 8

o'cleck the clothing store of Joe Klein
was thrown open to the public to come
in and investigate his immense stock of
spring goods. A stock of all kinds of
clothing and gents' furnishing goods
were on the first floor, and on the second
were trunks, valises and traveling equip
ments. The Bohemian band was there
and continually kept up sweet strains
of music, .and extra clerks were on hand
to show the great crowd around and an
swer questions. Long before the doers
were opened a large crowd waited patient--

ly on the street, and fer an hour or two
the store wss a jam of spectators from
end to end. Little momentoes of the oc
casion were given to the gentlemen and
ladies. A thousand slate memoranda
were given to gentlemen, and as many
looking glasses to the ladies, and yet
they were far short of going around to
all, so that the number of visitors was
very large.

Elm wood Enterprise.
The Elmwood Echo has great gall in

anaouncing the way merchants sell goods
out there, as the readers can judge from
the following;

"A young gentleman, wber works. for
the Hottle boys south of town, was buy
ing a new hat at one of our stores Satur
day when he suddenly staggered back,
his eyes lifted heavenward and he fell to
the floor as one dead. Dr. Hobbs was
called in and soon brought the young
man out all right. He had fainted,
caused by a rush of blood to the head.
This is the doctor's version; but we be- -

lieye the hat was offered so cheap that it
made his head swim; and thus fainted."

Wealth That aVas Not.
When John' Greye died 3Iondy it was

supposed that he had considerable wealth,
probably $15,000. Mrs. Fred Goos, of
this city, is said to be a cousin, and the
members of his father's family all liyein
Germany. If the man had wealth it is yet
a mystery where it is. It seems he never
said an thing definitely about his posses
sions before death, and left no will.
His effects show besides his property,
only about $700 in notes. If other money
is out the trace of it has not yet been
found. The popcrty will probably be
sold and the money sent to relatives
abroad.

School Board Meeting.
The school board held a meeting last

night, principally to consider bids for
priming some schoel material. The bids
of the Journal and Uekald were con
sidered, and the contract awarded to tlf
Herald, work to be complete in thirty
days.

The resignation of Miss Etta Searl as
teacher in room 5 was read but no action
taken cn it. Several miscellaneous ques-
tions came up and were discussed and
board adjourned.

No Difference with Death.
Death comes to the young and old all

the same. Yesterday an old man, prob
ably 70 years old, named John M. Kin- -

zie, living near the old foundry died.
He was buried this morning at Oak Hill
cemetery.

This morning an infant child, aged 1

month, of Mr. A. Neleigh, died. Mr.
Neleigh is employed in the blacksmith
and wagon shop of Mike Scbnellbacher.

To Have an Oil House.
Permission has been secured frem the

B, & IL company by S. A-- Dayis, Plstts-mouth- 's

oil merchant, to erect an eil
house on the railroad grounds. 24x40
feet, in which r store oil! About 1,200
barrels per annum are consumed in this
city and railroad location would be a
great convenience and is a proper thing.

PERSONALS.

T. J. Thomas left this morning for
Nebraska City.

Mrs C. II. Parmele returned from E!m-woe- d

this morning.

Miss Hattie Holmes, from near Rock
Bluffs, was in the city today.

W. J. Hesser was a passenger to Lin
coln last night to visit his daugter.

Frank demons, who is a train dis-
patcher on soma western road, arrived in
the city last evening to visit at his home.

Mr D. F. Sherman, proprietor of the
Press at Hamilton, III., is visiting at the
home of his brother-in-la- Geo. H.
PoisalL Mr. Sherman used to "print"
on the Herald, and is - known in
Plattsmouth.

FEB 0)

BEBMffl'S.
"We have just received All-woo- l,

Double Fold Newton Suitings, in

all the New Spring Mixtures, only

30 cents a jard.
35 pieces Rutland 36-inc- h La.

dies Cloth, in all the latest Spring

Colorings, only 45 cents a. yard.

New Combination Novelty Suit-

ings, 5i inches wide, only $1.00,

worth $1.25 a yard.

Our Line of Ilenriettes and

Serges cannot be duplicated in

this city in quality and price.

FRENCH SATEENS
"We are showing an Elegant Line

ol Koechlin's Best Goods.

Domestic Sateens.
75 Different Patterns to Select

from ; the Colorings and Patterns

are equal to the Best Imported

Sateens.

White Goods.
Our Line of Above Goods is

now ready for inspection.

Full Lines of India Linons in

White and Black.

THE JOKER.

What becomes of the humble bees in
the winter time is a puzzling question to
a great many minds, but the Joker
notices they are already on deck to b
sat down on when the picnic season ap-

pears.

The Joker has observed that questions
doa't generally bother his mind Terr
much, until forcibly brought to his at
tentioa. His shin bone met a board, in
the sidewalk at right angles, and be fcis
been wondering why the calf ef his leg
was not put on in front.

From the general bright appearance of
the countenances ef the Plattsmouth peo-

ple, and the busiaess mere they all wenr,
the Joker is satisfied there will be no
flies on Plattsmouth this year.

'I tell you it's a fsct," "remarked an
observing Juror a few days sgo, from the
wvst end, "Plattsmouth is all bustle this
spring." The Jokbr rejoices in toe tact
that it is not the kind that gets sat down
upon so frequently.

-

The "straws" which hare basked in
the warm sunshine of the north side of
Main street since last fall, are beginning
to move their headquarters across to the
shady side.

The Joker dees not set himself up to
be any sort of political authority, or even
a judge of human nature, but he knows
this: That office seekers are not a disap-
pointed race, as he used to supposed.
He has never seen one yet who failed to
g$t a position, but declared that he
didn't want it Jt is lucky for human
happiness that men are o constituted.

Even though Easter comes on Sunday
it connot be too careful about making ita
Appearance tbjs year. The Joker ob
serves the bens are laying for it.

As the city marshal goes about the city
searching for unclaimed dogs, a great
mob of boys follow him. Around each
dog that comes to grief this mob gathers
and investigates the course of the bullet
and observes the last muscle that moves
The Jokkr notices that invariable the
nside line of boys are those who are ad

mirers or "Wild Bill" and "Old Ironsides
Abroad." and who are sorry that th
'Wild West" which they read, about is
fast fading away.

Geo. W. Vass is the cause of so many
watches keeping the correct time.

r --1
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Our Sprint

Hosiery aii

lb iii ImI

Stock

MBTMf
Is Now in and vre are Showing some Special

Good Values.
Ladies' Full Regular Balbriggan Hose only 15 cents a pair.
Ladies' Extra Quality Balbriggan Ilose enly 25 cents a pair.
Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Balbrigg'm Hose only 35 cents a pair.
Premier Fast Black Hosiery, Warranted Absolutely Stainless, at

40, 50 and 65 cents.

Ladies' "Extra Quality Lisle Hose 50 cents, worth G5c.

Ladies' Silk Plaited Hose, 85 cents, worth $1.00.

Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vests, Perfect only 15c, worth 25c.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests Extra Value only' 50 cents.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan, made from the finest combed

Egyptian Cotton, High Neck, Long Sleeves, only 60 cents.

Ladies' Summer Weight Merino Vests, French Neck, only

60 cents, worth 75. " "

Full Lines ot Balbriggan and Gauze Vests at popular prices.

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Main Street One

WORDS OF SYMPATHY.

to the bereaved at the hone of Vfr. . 8.
Oreusel.

The sudden visitation of death at your home
Leaves the remaining ones a great sorrow to

bear.
The darling was snatched from your arms lu

sucn baste
Little time was left for your care.

The thought of one kind act, to a dear sue
Oi tressed

Is a source of great comfort when 'away from
us berue.

And to be deprived of a chance that act to
perform.

Adds sorrow to sorrow at times when we meurn
Father, mother, slater and brother.

Althoueli vou have lost oue so dear.
W heu you ptuce to refl ect ' on what .might

nave open
There is still a grand thought for your cheer.

Though her sufferings were intense, during
we iew uours.

And DerhaDS she eudured untold pain.
She was taken away quickly, and what is

your loes
Can safely be said was h?r gain.

All have to die, be it sooner or later
None are here left to dwell.

And as lots to one It gain to another.
We see. in His wisdom, lie , doeth all things

wei i.
A. D.E,

GRAND RE-OPENI-

. Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
owned by sirs.-cutler-

. win to an
nounce to the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity that I have bought the Photo-
graph Gallery of Mrs. L'utW, and am
prepared to do as fine work as can be had
in the State. I have secured the services
of Mr. I. F. Kennedy as operator, who
has had twelve years experience in the
leading gaHeries in the east and west.
We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for sittings. We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth
er you hare work done or not.

Respectrully,
W. J. KOON.

Geo. W. Vass has never attended
strictly to his business daring the days
gone by, but ha taken a tumble to him-
self and turned over a new leaf, and
proposes to repair more watches during
the dext six months than he has repaired
before in a year. "An honest confession
is good for the soul," therefore I have
confessed my greatest fault in order that
my soul might be free.

Geo. W. Vass,
Jeweler.

Just Received,
Infants' Silk and Embroidered Bonnets,

the finest ever brought to the city, at
- dlw Mrs. Johnson's.

I havs surveyed the city of Platts-
mouth and hare promised some of our
citizens to express my views regarding
the city and city officials in the form of
a speech, and also bringing to light the
four great boundaries of the city which
have been hidden away from some un-
known cause. My speech will be pub-
lished March 27th.

Geo. W. Vass,
Jeweler.

Zlmwopd boasts of three weddings
within one week.

c v c t ' l

g of

fitting,

Door East F.rst Natl Bank.

sacrifice order

Grading vontractore.

block
Stadleman

therefrom,

delivered
designate

WlKDHAM

house
Residence

Waterman.

house compe-
tent Enquire
beU,

ki kJ

Spring Wraps.
have opened Elegant

Line SHAPED WRAPS

Beaded Back, $5.

Gimp Tihnmed

Very Heavily Beaded

Spring Jukots.
Values from to

$7.50.

Peasant $10.00

Gobelins Blacks.

Jersey
s.'.owing very largo

Jerseys, comprising
everything ranging

$5.00. Blouse

Waists Children

Navj, Gendarme, Cardinal and

Embroideries.
The line Floun-cing- s

this

extremely prices. Full

Hamburg Edgings, Insertions

that
April ordinance

old inspection
made of

premises within city Platts-
mouth, notified

such other
snme

non-offensi- condition.
persons railing

notice prosecuted according

Oifm

lljur,

FqrRent-.T- wj

good cellar Enquire
Pearlman's furniture John

street

discribed property: Block
PUttsmouth.

Townsand's addition.

SELLING OUT AT COST
orjn usivrin.aEj stock out

BOOTS and SELOJES
Going to Pueblo, Col., and the goods be sold at a

in

Ladies Glove Grain Button Shoe sell price $1.35.Ladies Bright Grain liuttan Shoe sell regular price
Ladies Lining Button Shoe will sell at $1.00, regular price $2.25.

Glaze Pongola Button sell $1 75, reguTar price $2.25.
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola Button Shoe sell $2.40.

Ladies Hand $4.00 Button Shoe sell for
Men's Fine will sell $1.75, regular price 50
Men's $3.00 Boot $2.40.

$3.25 sell at $2.75.
Men's Fine Dres $2.25 8hoe $1.75.

We great Bargains

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we not call early and'take advanta'-- e of

this opportunity

P. Goods MARKED PLAIN FIGURES, you tobe advertising

Notice te
Sealed bids be received 5

o'clock m. on the 23rd of March, 1880,
the office of Byron Clark, for the re-

moval ef about 5,000 yards of earth,
more or less, from lots and 12,
27, known the corner,
Sixth Main streets, be the same more
or less. One in which the contractor
shall have the earth removed

the other the shall belong to
me, and to place I

within four blocks.
Contract to be let the lowest
responsible bidder. Right reserved to
reject any or all bids. For further in
formation inquire at Byron Clark's law
office. E, RrxET.

Waktkd An offer on Lots 6 Block 22
L 5 B 23, L 12 B 54, 5 B 38, L 8 B 50.

of L 9 B 28 Plattsmouth.
d-l-- W & DaVIES,

Johnson Bros have Two of the finest
Gasoline Stoves in the Call
see them t d-t- f

Wasted. A to do general
work. ODDsife Christian
church. Mr.8. Joint -

Wasted good girl to do general
work; good paid to

jrirL of Mrs. D. A. Camp--
comer of Locust Fifth street.

-

We an

of V

Front and only

Lace Sleeves,

at $7.50.

only $10.

Good $2.50

Cloaks only in

Tans, and

s.
We are a

line of Black

new from 75

cents to Jersey

for Ladies and in

Wine.

flneat of Swiss

ever show in city, at
low lines

of

and All Overs.

to moving.

Public Health Notice.
Notice hereby given on and

after 1, 1SS9, that under
27, number 50, a public
will be by the board of health
all the of

and the public is hereby
to clean all stables, pig-pen- alleys
stock yards, closets, and all
places, and th nt the bo Vont ; .
cleanly and
aii to comply with this

will be to
j.u; provisions or in is ordinance.

W. K. Fox, E. WiiTa,
tf Clerk, of Board.

Plenty of feed, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

or threj nice rooms
and a for rent.

store or of
Doyle, on th! premises between 7th and8th on Locust tf
. Wahted an offeY on th f.,ll,-!-- -

Lot 7 03 L 6B 05, L 1 B 6, L 8 B fil. in
Lots 9, 10. 11 and 12 Block 7 T. 1 t
9. 10 and 11 B 11, 7 and 8B5.L 5.' 6.7 and 8 B 15, L 1 and 2 B 13, L 5 aad S
B 6. L 4 B 4. L 1 and 2 R 1 o -- n i

!

must

S. S. will at 90c, regular
at $ 1, f 1.50.

Goat Silk
Ladies Shoe will at

$3.00 will nt
Onr Fine Turned will $3 00.

Calf Boots at $2
Best will sell at

Men's Best Shoe will
will sell at

have a many in

have space to mention, so
"rare at

S. All IN and wiil find this
no scheme.

will until
p.

at

11
as

and

and dirt
any may

to

tf J.

L
west i

market and

jrirl

A
wages

and

save

is

F.

at
L

L
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